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TO HELPANXIOUS

ITHER SUFFERERS WHAT A RAINY DAY SHOULD
MEAN TO US.

Why it had to rain that day I didn't
,know. It was toy first jionaay m
I weeks and I was soing to spend it
rambling through the wild sections of

An epic story of heroism, human
endurance and the perils of polar ex-

ploration will be told in the only ade-
quate w ay in which it can be convey-
ed in moving pictures of perfect
photography by Lyman H. Howe at
the Academy, matinee and night, on
next Wednesday. It is the official
film record of Sir Douglas Mawson's
Expedition into Antarctica when he
discovered the world's seventh conti-
nent 2,000 miles from the nearest
habitation of man. It reveals the
perils of the raging seas en route to
low over ice desferts, the struggles
low ove rice deserts, the struggles
against blizzards when the wind was
blowing at a velocity of 216 miles an
hour, the dangerous climbs up moun-
tains of jagged ice and across plat-
eaux filled with treacherous, unfath-abl- e

crevasses in one of which the
brave Lieut. Ninnie lost his life. It
opens up great, new vistas and

'.;

Wilmington Printer Knows
the Heralding Power of the
Press and Offers Story of
What Tanlac Has Done for
Him, So Others May Also
Gain.

ill 1 Tk 1 1 r i ."V; ' Ma m u .

ducted mxrzfimff

jthe park. But raining u was,
I there was no help for it. The sheets
of water had spattred my window
panes and as I slipped on a kimoha

land drew aside the cretonne curtains
I to see if there was any sign of it clear-
ing up I looked upon a grey, dismal

vF 6ESTQUA1ITY

He judges
world to be sure.

After dressing, . I went into the li-ba- rv

and wrote you my daily chat.

R. E. L. Cooke, of 1409 South
Fourth street, printer with the Wil-
mington Printing Company, realizes'
the heralding1 power of the press
and, as he says, "that, it might reach
other suffering people," offers the fol

by rlGvoiThen I tried to embroider for a while, j

i r v 11 - n

A man bases his opinion of baking on its t
lowing story of his experience with
Tanlac :

Make some biscuits of Valier's Dainty Flour end
hear him say,"Finest biscuits I ever ate."
Valiei's Dainty FJour is made of finest flavored wheat; milled by a or-

- 'slew nrocess. which saves all of the fine flavor: then sifted ihr,. V:n '.J'

but as long as I sat and looked out on
the stubborn rain which seemed to
come down harder every minute I
found my spirits sinking deeper and
deeper.

Forpity's sake, Anita, dear," said
mother who was answering some cor

i make its texture extra fine. It is quality flour and gives aualt'v ros,..
baking. Have your firoctr send you Valier s Dainty next time you need T ,

' '

The Corbett Co., Wholesale Dittributori, VVilmingtonrespondence, "why don't you sit down (

at the piano and sing for a while?; .

"I suffered from indigestion and a
run down system. My appetite and
sleep were not good, wliy, I suffered
for 15 years from indigestion. And,
I tried all sorts of , medicines, but
without gaining relief.

"I learned what Tanlac was doing
for others and got it. I have finished
my first bottle and am glad to say
that my indigestion has been greatly
relieved. My appetite is just fine,
and I can eat any food now without
suffering afterward. My . sleep ' is
good and I also have gained three
pounds in weight.

strange sights .oi a still stranger
world glistening with great floating
ice packs and ice-barrier- s, and enor-
mous icebergs. And it all glows" with
humor of the kindliest and most de-
lightful type for it comes from the
spontaneity not cf men but of the
queer birds and animals that find
their abodes here. The penguins,
seals, sea lions, sea elephants, pe-

trels, commorants and other polar
animals frolicking about in the snow
and ice form a seen? not unlike At-
lantic City on a summer afternoon.
That they harbor no fear of man, nor
even the camera, as do birds and ani-
mals in-- every other portion of the
globe, is shown by their absolute
tameness and docility no matter how
closely they are approached.

The matinee prices will be 35c for
lower floor seats, 25c for balcony
seats and 15c for school children to
any seat.

Night prices will be 25c, 35c and
50c. Tickets" at Elvington's Front St.
store Monday.

In a scene from "The Pride of the Clan," at the Victoria next Monday

and Tuesday.

You nave Deen roaming auuui
rooms like a puma and your expres-
sion is anything but flattering. I

know you wanted to spend the day
with Nature, but we have to expect
disappointments in '. this old world,
of ours, you know, else we wouldn't
appreciate our .blessings."

"Oh, really I don't feel like singing,
Mother o' Mine. How can I be hap-
py when I look at that gloomy sight
from the window?" 1 answered.

"Why my dear little girl," returned
mother. "It's on just this kind of day
that you need your own sunshine. Re-
member the little verse that says 'It's
easy enough to be pleasant when the
world goes along like a song, but the
man that's worth white is the man

The Standard Railroad of The South.

Arrival and Departure of Trains ct Wilmington, Effective Jan. g

1917. Time Not Guaranteed.

America.
Mr., Waiter E. Greene, president of

Artcraft Pictures Corporation, distrib-
utors of Mary Pickford productions,
in commenting on "The Pride of the
Clan" said:

"I recommend Tanlac to those in
need of a good tonic and I give my which he shows in the vraious scenes,
statement that it might reach other "The Birth cf a Man" m five reels,
suffering people," he repeated in con-- 1 filmed by the Celebrated Players
elusion. I Film Company, is unquestionably one

Genuine Tanlac is sold in Wilming- - of the most powerful photoplay
ton at the Bellamy drug store exclu- - dramas ever filmed in five reels,
sively. Each town has its Tanlac From the first clash on the screen un-deale- r.

I til finis is written, the story is con- -

'. : ! vincihg and appealing. Henry Wal- - "Since Miss Pickford in 'Less Than
the Dust' created a distinctly nation!' thall plays the leading role and histwenty big musical comedy plays

fistic effort anotner testimonialiswhich this all-sta- r aggregation car- - al characterization, she has received ; with a smile when everything goes
to his wizardy.ries in their repertoire, "King for a ,

Last Chance to See Pennant Winners.
For today and tomorrow Jack

Amick, manager of the Pennant Win-
ners affirms (and says he is prepared
to prove it) that he will present his
very greatest bill cf ali the more than

nd! The story deal. with a youn:Day" an excruciatingly funny farce
hundreds of letters requesting her to
give characterizations of young wom-
en of other lands. Here's a field un-
limited in scope and possibilities and
particularly favors, we believe, Miss

wrong.'"
I did remember the verse, and moth-

er's reminder that it was just in such
weather that we needed our own sun-
shine shamed me; so I sat down at
my loved piano, and before long I had

comedy, with Bob "Possum" Jarvis in 1 lu,e mu ru- - 11U "him to leave for Pan,ram advisinghis usual laughable blackface role.
Baby Norine, the most wonderful1 WL Y11 " '

singer on the American stage, II tunity of purchasing a greatly coot- -
child Pickford's extraordinary abilities and
will present her very greatest act to--; ed rare canvas. Before he leaves he

calls to see the girl he loves, but hi- - forgotten all about the weather andi jpowers, as she more than any otherMRS. R. W. GRIMES

TESTIFIES.
day and tomorrow, one that will un repre- - was ciijuiiig myaiL ij cut- - uiuiwdl

with the happy little melodies whichfor immediate marriage isdoubtedly cause a sensation. Baby j appeal an American star of the screen,
sents a universal type.

Norine is possessed of a marvelously j 'm u" 111x0- -

money is the only god he worships. mean so much in my life. j

Before long luncheon time had come
and once more happy, having conquer-- !
3d my depression by manufacturing '

B ma"er seconds he misses the j

in which she puts over really difficult j .a of.
oft train and he is held by a bandsong numbers would do credit to a Mrs. Patrick Campbell, one of the

celebrated actresses of the EnglishI crooks. He is in a terrific fire whichseasoned actress of triple her age. my own sunshine, I was ready to chat

Robersonville, N. C,
January 2nd, 1917.

Person Remedy Company,
Charlotte, N. C.

Gentlemen:
disfigures him and turns his hairfor repeated stage, born in London, 52 years ago ' over the tea-cup- s with dear motherout; lido utrt:ii Lilt; cue ji

ray. ino one recognises 11.111 whl-- h today.encores at ner every appearanc aur
Snmo timo n o--n t ttto o otfnnirn . in p-- thp wpplf arici will rirmhtless pvpti j; he gets back home and through a se-- i

ries of singular circumstances come- i m ' " " " - . .- ' &v aiiatacu Wltll

DKPAKTUBXt TO AND FBOM ARRIVALS,

No. 90. Goldsboro, IMchmond, Norfolk and Eastern n0 m
:t9 A. M. North Carolina points. Connects at Golds- - j.j MDally Except boro with Southern Kailway at Norfolk Dy'ily uieent
Sunday. Southern Railroad. UondavThrough Sleeping Car between Wilming- - (

ton and Raleigh. Open to receive pas-
sengers after 10 :00 P. M. an,d may be i

occupied, southbound, until 7 A.M. j

Chadbourn, Conway, Florence, Charleston, I
" " '

No. 6L Savannah, Jacksonville, Tampa, St. i
Vo M

Dally. Petersburg Fort Myers, Columbia and j biilvg.t a m. Asheville, Pullman Sleeping Cars between ; '
Wilmington and Columbia, open to re-- j A'

ceive outbound passengers at Wilming- - j

ton at and after 10 :00 P. M. and may be !

occupied, inbound until 7 :00 A. M. t

'No. 64. No. is
iis A. M. Jrcksonvtlle, New Bern and Intermediate ; .i- - j j(

Daily Except Stations. ! r);,'i'v Kxrcpt
Sunday. j siiuday.

Goldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk and Wash- - i

No. 4!! ington. Parlor Cars between Wilmington j fj0 43
Dally. aad Norfolk connecting at Rocky Mount Dally

:00 A. M. I with New York trains having Pullman i 6.0s i m
Servic".

No. 53. Solid train between Wilmington and Mt. '
x0 go

Daily. Airy via Fayettevllle and Sanford. Dally.'
8:45 A. M. j 8:00 I. M.

No. 62. Jacksonville, New Bern and Intermediate 1 No. C3.

Pally Stations. Dally.
:05 P. K, 12:30 P. M,

Chadbourn, Florence, Columbia, Augusta,
No. 63. Atlanta and the West. Charleston, Sa- - n0 54
Daily. vannah and all Florida Points. All Steel Dalit

"

S:45 P. M. Pullman Sleeping Cnrs between Wilming- -
1J-3- 0 r 's:' ' 'ton and Atlanta, via Augusta. Sleeping

Cars daily between Florence nd Colum-
bia, which may be occupied at Colum-
bia until 7:00 A. M.

No. 59. No. Co

6:30 P. M. Fayettevllle and Intermediate Station. to. A. V.
Daily Except D;ii!v Kwcpt

Sunday siinduy.

Goldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk, Washington
No.42. and New York, Pullman Broiler, Buffet No. 41.
Dally. Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and Dally.

:45 P. M. Washington, connecting with New York 9:50 a. M.
trains carrying dining cars; also Pullman
Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
Norfolk.

wmmmThe Bth 01 a Ianleft me in a very weak condition and morrow. J1!"1'"11- -

effected my limbs. We decided it had; Rita Mares, vaudeville's best rag-- 5? " Se Man
'

whoseresulted in white swelling. Every rem-- i time fiddler, will have the greatest ! J1 " rodCti
edy we could think of was used, but to, act for today, also, and something j JS, Lt reatriTh ano effect. My suffering was great and i that should appeal especially to the 1 s!tio1l4eiJSe
I had to go on crutches. At last we ; ladies is the fact that Miss Mares ex-- ) T"' "'f ejl ?L L h II Ju

who has helped me all these years to
get the most from my life. j

After all, friends, it is nothing to
our credit to have a song on our lips
on a bright sunshiny day when the
whole world seems to be happy with '

'the joy of living. But it is hard to
smile and sing when the skies are
overcast and the rain seems to sing a i

mournful song, not the happy tune ,

which is sometimes sung. !

Hereafter will we manufacture our
own sunshine when the skies are
dark and drear. I, for one, intend to.

BIJOUTFPre inrlnppH tn trv Mro Too TJor, ;,., p ; Ifcifrtt iiirtii piuuutiu.i, an
wv, w j v ii 1 ui ta oumt; ui liic iaicL spi nig tica- -

Remedy, after suffering for two years, ! tions in gowns, which will dazzle the
and the result was marvelous. After ; eyes of the feminine part of the au-taki-

eight bottles I was entirely cur- - d'ence
ed, and have never had a symptom of , And tomorrow afternoon the kid-troub- le

since. My faith Mrs. Joein J; nr.-, t : ,

TOMORROW

ate feature entitled, "The Pride of the j

Clan." It will be presented at the j
VWrr-;-a rxt Mirdoyand Tuesday, j

tn her long and brilliant career on
the screen Miss Pickford has por-
trayed characters of a number of dif- - j

frent nationalities.. Ip. "Less Than
thei Dust,', which" throughout tlt !

the rare opportunity of meeting and
shaking hands with wonderful little
Baby Norine, for she is going to give United States lias created exertional

CHARLIE

CHAPLIN
a reception to them on the stage righ' attention, little Mary appears as a
after the matinee, to which every kid-- j child of India. It's a long w:--y from !

die will be welcome, on the stage the banks of. the Ganges to the wind

Person's Remedy is great and I would
advise all sufferers to give it a trial
and be convinced as I have. 7 ;

'Signed.) Mrs. R. W. Gri nes.
Among the best anywhere as a blood

tonic and general ionic. Ask your
druggist.

Hanovei Drug Co., irardin's Phar-ma-cj

Southern Drug Co., J. M. Hall,
Burnett Drug Co., Elvington's Phar-
macy,- H. L. Fentress, C. F. Green,
Greenfield Pharmacy, Jarman 8c
Futrelle, Payne Drug Co. Advt.

blown fields of Scotch heather, but U

1 0) 1 v7 fl f

,
'
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In His Very Latest and Greatest
.Mutual Chaplin Comedy Screen

is a trip that Miss Pickfcrd has taken'
in the interval between '"Less Than!
the Dust" and "The Pride of the j

Clan." i

"The Pride of the Clan" gives Miss-

Furthermore, Baby Norinne is going
to present each one with a nice bag
of candy so that they will remember
her long after she has left Wilming-
ton.

Charlie Chaplin Tomorrow.
Charlie Chaplin, world's most fa-

mous comedian, wishes to announce
to his Wilmington friends that his
Wilmington headquarters are now at
the Bijou, where lie -- s .eUer prepar-
ed to welcome the throngs who wor

"THE RINK"Pickford another national role to th
several she already has created. In; Biggest Show

of Whole Week

i

I

I

s
fid

n

1

For Folder Reservations, rates of faros, stc., call 'Phone KM.

W.J.CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent
Wilmington, N. C.

"Hiilria TTVrim TTnllnnrl"' cn a n 'I

With the Whole Shootln' Match on
Roller Skates Some Comedy.

most captivating Dutch girl wh.ieame'
to America and successfully won a
place for herself in the new country.
"Madame Butterfly" showed Miss

JACK AMICK S

ship at the shrine of his funny feet,
PENNANT WINNERSALWAYS

OF COURSE 5c5cand where he will be enabled to meet ! Pickford as a Geisha girl of Japan, a
a larger proportion of the population child of love. "Tess of the Storm
than elsewhere. . Country" and a number of her earlier

He wishes to announce further that ' pictures presented Miss Pickford in Present
TOMORROW lifevarious phases of national SUBURBAN SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT DECEMBER 4, 1916.

WINTER PARK, WR IGHTSVILLE, WRIGHTS
VILLE BEACHu uusiiu sua e

"King for a Day"
A Roaring: Faroe Comedy with Bob

Jarvis in His Funniest Blackface
. Bole, Featuring

BABY NORINE
In Her Very Greatest Singing: Act.

HENRY B.
WALTHALL
In One of the Greatest Dramas lie

Ever Appeared In

In lav Kept Their Healifi
EASTBOUNb. WESTBOUND.

Leavi
Wrightsvllle Winter

for
Part

Leave
"Electric
Center"

fer
Winter Park.

Leave
"Electric
Center"

for
Wrightsvllle

Leave
"Electric
Center"

for
Beach.

Leave
Beach,

for
Wilmington.

for

By the timely and periodical use cf a GOOD
blood tonic. The best time is in Spring or at it3
approach. Preserved health means a vigorous
and happy old age.

During 50 years S. S. S. has performed this
service for millions. Cleansing' the blood lightens
the work en your liver and kidneys. You feel
better and live longer. At your druggist's.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

he makes his first visit to the Bijou
tomorrow, appearing in his latest and
absolutely his greatest Chaplin copi-ed'- y

screen, "The Rink," the title of
which alone calls visions of those
funny feet on roller skates and the
laughable situations that can bo im-
agined under these circumstances.

In this play the inimitable Charlie
is a waiter at a high-clas- s restaurant
and what he doesn't succeed in find-
ing in the way of trouble isn't worth
finding. He doesn't like the way the
head waiter wears his whiskers, has
no idea of the deference due from a
newly graduated bus boy to 'the
head," makes eyes at the girls, and
generally speaking, plays the deuce
without precedent. Various flirta-
tions, gay parties at the rink and at
the restaurant, all sorts of excitement
follow to fill the entire piece with
Charlie, a waiter, trying- - to pass off to
Edna as the scion of a wealthy fam-
ily. It ends with a chase, with every-
one but Edna including the flirta

Wilmington. Wllmlnetcn.

A.
"A. M. A. M.A. M.6 :30

xtOO "jL' m".1
6:30 A. M.

t6 :30 "
6 :50 M

8:00

RITAMAREZ
"A Girl and a Fiddle" Some Bag-tim- e

Fiddling.
Tliss Marez Will Wear the Very lat-

est Spring Creation in Gomis To-
day and Tomorrow.

Ask
j Grandfather

zt7:05
"

7:40

zt9:65
9:15

M

f1 Tea SsSsSa Will Piissfwi 'YsursT
111 I" Hi mi hi rrrrrn, , , mmmim m ill

8 :30 "
x8 :30 "
10:00 "
11 :30
tl:00 P. M.

xl :10" "

fl :15
t7 :15
7:20
7 :50
8 :30

t9:15
9 :25

fl0:20
10 :55
12:25
fl :55

1 :50
2 :25

03:00

"3:55'

8:30
18:30
10:00
11 :30
U:60
1:10

ol :55
2:80
3:00

P. M. P. M.
M P. M.M.

10:45 "
12:15 P.
U:45 44

zl:45 "
ROLLING TO RUIN

A Novel, Unique- Sensation Roller
Skating: irt Bathing-Sui- t Todaj-'- s

Big Two-Re- el Comedy Film.

6 :30
t6:30

6:50
8:00
8:30

f8:30
10 :00
11 :30
tl:00

1 :10
ol:55
2:30
3:00
3:30

o4 :10
4:30

o4:50
506:10
6:40
7:15
8:15
5:15

10 :15
11:15

3:00 -A rive-Re- el Drama of Intense 1'ow-e- r,

I'atl'. os and. Brilliancy.

7:31 '
s:oi ;
s:41

!:36
ifl0:31
' ":0(5 V?a r.

i:;o "

"01 "

:

nT.:lO ;;
,

--0 ::

S !

l:..fi u

4:30 M 4:30ESS 3:45tious father the eight-fco- t Eric l TOMORROW After 3Iatinee, Recep-
tion to the Kiddies-o- n the Stage by

Baby Norine Candy for 5:15a
4

x6:40 "
Campbell after Charlie.

Walthall in "The Birth of a Man.?
Tomorrow the Grand announces for

presentation : at regular admission

5:30
6:10
6:40
7:15
8:35
9:15

10 .15
11 :15

z7:15

5:25
0:00
0:40
7:20
7 :55
8:45

30:10
30:45

'9:i5'prices, what is heralded as one of j

the greatest productions in which the
peerless Henry Walthall has ever ap-- j

1 WW ii
UM V A tmr m n ak

10 :00
! 1 1 :.)11 :45

FORKCJLOSURE SALE.
State of North Carolina,
County of New Hanover..

Under' and. by virtue of the power of sale
contained in a Certain mortsrasre deed.' ex- -

pPnrd "The Birth of a Man," in
which he shows. in the various scenes,
brilliance as to almost stun you with ecute'd by Fremont Chase and wife Mary

i,j his - enormous" amount ,6f . strength
SPECIAL FOB SUNDAY.

Leave- - Front and. Princes streets every half hour from 2 to 5 P.
Leave Beach every half hour from 2:45 to 5:45 P. M.

Monday & Tuesday

February 12-1- 3

f. CQase to Joseph .1. JLiongMIn and A. W.
Pate, and duly registered on the records
if New Hanover County In Book 80 page

W, default having been made in the pay-jue- nt

of the debt secured by said mortgage,
the undersigned will expose for sale and
sell to the highest bidder at nublic auc- -

t 4

beyond Station
xDoes not runi I S i " f . C SI A P PAircraft Pictures Present

Daily except Sunday.
tSundays only.'
oSuperceded by half boar ichedul

Sunday Afternocns.
No. 3.

Leaves from Station No. I

STOP CATARRH! OPEN

j NOSTRILS AND HEAD

i Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
f Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once.

, tion, for cash Monday, March 5th, 1917, at
12:00 o'clock M. at the Court House Door.

i ih .Wilmington, N. C, the- - following-d- e-
ftMARY PICKFORD I B- - , lJ H ' il

It your nostrils are cloeeed and

FREIGHT SCHEDULE (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

Leave'Ninth and Orange Streets, 3:30 P. M.
DePt Open from 2:30 to 3:30 P. M. et

NOTICE-Thl- s table shows the time at which trains may re
pected to arrive at and depart from the several stations, but the arrival
departures are not guaranteed.I 1 the siioe fr yu ;

n

scriDen lot or parcel or land:: Beginning . at Mrs. J. A. Schroeder's
northwest corner in the eastern line of
Lake Park Boulevard, according to the
revised map of Carolina Beach, as plotted
by J. Li. Becton, Civil Engineer, September
1913, runs thence eastwardly and with
Mrs. Schroeder's northern line about three
hundred (300) feet to Uyrzie Grove Sound ;
thence northwardly and with the meander-ing of the Sound to the southern line of
Goldsboro Avenue; thence westwardly
along ' the southern line of Goldsboro Ave-
nue about two hundred and seventy (270)
feet to the eastern line of Lake Park "Bou-
levard,, thence southwardly, and .with theastern line of Lako Park Boulevard threehundred and eighty one (381) feet to. thepoint. of beginning. Th '.same being a part
of the Bache tract uurchased from M. L.
Winner, and wife, by deee? dated 'August
th, 1914, and recorded in aook 83, page

524 records. of New Hanover County,
v A. W. PATE,

JOSEPH J. LOUGHLIN," lortgagees.By E. T. BURTON, Attorney.

In ' Her Second Great ' Triumph
Under Her Own Artistic' Guidance

"THE PRIDE OF

THE CLAN"

Supported by Matt Moore

Greater Than "Iiess, Than the Dnst'
JEvery one Says.

' ' '' ", M'.u....i'a"-i.liXB- Bt

your head is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because' of a cold " or
catarrh, just get a small bottle oi
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this " fragrant, anti-
septic cream into your nostrils and
let it penetrate through every air pas-
sage of your head, soothing and heal-
ing the inflamed, svrollen mucous
membrane ond you get instant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos-
trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache,' dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just
what sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight. adv.

a 1 -

Peterson & Rulfs
;wht; P0TATDE- S--

An exceptioiially Nice Stock ! . SOd Peck; $1.00 Bushel

r ' ; Give Us Your Orders--tHGMm GROCEBY COMPANY, Inc., tStore"Wilmpigfoo largest 'oW'VeiTfilafS
Fourth and CaniDbell Streets. Phones 293-- 2

3E
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